ABSTRACT: An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of high dietary intakes of Zn and Cu and their combination on growth performance of weanling pigs with diverse health status and management strategies. Twelve experiment stations cooperated and used a total of 1,356 pigs that averaged 6.55 kg BW and 22.2 d age at weaning. The four dietary treatments, all of which met or exceeded NRC requirements, were 1) control, 2) 3,000 ppm Zn (from Zn oxide), 3) 250 Cu ppm (from Cu sulfate), or 4) 3,000 ppm Zn and 250 ppm Cu. The diets were fed as a complex Phase I diet (1.4% lysine) for 7 d followed by a Phase II diet (1.2% lysine) for 21 d. Chlortetracycline (220 ppm) was added to all diets. Fecal color (1 = yellow to 5 = black) and consistency (1 = very firm to 5 = very watery) were scored daily for 3 wk. At the end of the 28-d study, 412 pigs were bled at five stations, and plasma Cu, Zn, and Fe
Introduction
Postweaning stress and opportunistic microorganisms may produce diarrhea and growth depression in weanling pigs. Although many factors may cause re-1 1010 concentrations were determined at one station with atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Average daily gain (375, 422, 409, 415 g/d) , feed intake (637, 690, 671, 681 g/d) , and gain/feed (586, 611, 611, 612 g/kg) were improved (P < .01) by the addition of Zn and(or) Cu. Significant Cu × Zn interactions imply that the responses to Zn and Cu were independent and not additive. There were significant (P < .01) Zn and Cu effects and a Zn × Cu interaction on fecal color (3.17, 3.24, 4.32, 3.57) and consistency (2.39, 2.14, 2.14, 2.13). Dietary additions of Cu and Zn resulted in elevated plasma concentrations of Cu and Zn, respectively. These data indicate that pharmacological additions of 3,000 ppm Zn (oxide) or 250 ppm Cu (sulfate) stimulate growth beyond that derived from intakes of Zn and Cu that meet nutrient requirements. However, the combination of Zn and Cu did not result in an additive growth response.
duced performance and health in young swine, some dietary ingredients can counteract these effects.
For many years, Cu has been recognized as having antibacterial and antimycotic activity and the ability to stimulate growth. The addition of Cu sulfate provided at 125 to 250 ppm Cu has been shown to stimulate growth (Edmonds and Baker, 1986; Apgar et al., 1995; Cromwell et al., 1998) but its mode of action is unknown.
More recently, dietary Zn has been shown to have beneficial effects. The activity of hemolysin resulting from Serpulina hyodysenteriae, a virulence factor in the pathogenesis of swine dysentery, is inhibited by Zn (Dupont et al., 1994) . European researchers have 4 Other members of the committee during the planning and conducting of the study were: S. D. Carter, North Dakota State Univ., Fargo; R. A. Easter, Univ. of Illinois, Urbana; J. L. Nelssen, Kansas State Univ., Manhattan; J. T. Yen, ARS, USDA, USMARC, Clay Center, NE; and D. K. Layman, Univ. of Illinois, Urbana (administrative advisor). suggested that pharmacological concentrations of ZnO may help to control E. coli scours (Poulsen, 1989) , but its addition does not alter the number of E. coli excreted in the feces (Jensen-Waern et al., 1998) . Carlson et al. (1999) reported that high dietary ZnO resulted in improved gut morphology. Reese (1995) noted that the postweaning performance response of young pigs to 3,000 ppm Zn from ZnO is highly variable, but the dietary concentration of Cu included in the high-Zn diets did not account for the inconsistent responses. Smith et al. (1997) did not obtain a growth response from adding 250 ppm Cu to diets containing 3,000 ppm Zn in the oxide form. Therefore, the objective of this research was to determine the effect of pharmacological intakes of Zn (ZnO) and Cu (CuSO 4 ), alone and in combination, on performance of newly weaned pigs. The study was completed in 12 different locations with pigs of diverse health status and with differing management strategies.
Materials and Methods

Animals, Facilities, and Diets
The use of animals for this research was approved by the University Animal Care and Use Committees of the respective institutions where appropriate. At 12 experiment stations representing two regional swine committees (NCR-42 and S-145), 1,356 pigs (Table 1) were weaned at an average of 22.2 d of age and 6.55 kg BW. Pigs were housed in slotted-floor nurseries with ad libitum access to feed (meal form) and water. Body weights and feed intakes were determined weekly, and fecal material was evaluated three times per week. At the end of the study, 412 pigs from five stations were bled via the anterior vena cava. Following centrifugation, plasma was collected from heparinized tubes and frozen for later analysis of trace minerals.
Pigs were allotted to four treatment groups by litter and weight, resulting in 55 replicates per treatment. Each station provided a minimum of three pen replications per treatment (Table 1) . A complex Phase I diet formulated to contain 1.4% lysine and 20% CP ( Table  2 ) was fed for 7 d, followed by a Phase II diet containing 1.2% lysine and 18% CP for an additional 21 d. All diets were formulated to meet or exceed the nutrient requirements of NRC (1988) . The four dietary treatments (Table 3) , which composed a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement, were 1) control with adequate Zn (100 to 150 ppm) and Cu (10 to 15 ppm), 2) control plus 3,000 ppm Zn (high Zn) from Zn oxide (72% Zn, Prince Agri Products, Quincy, IL), 3) control plus 250 ppm Cu (high Cu) from Cu sulfate (CuSO 4 ؒ5H 2 O, Prince Agri Products), or 4) control plus 3,000 ppm Zn and 250 ppm Cu (high Zn, high Cu). The average Cu, Zn, and Fe dietary Mean concentration by analysis (n = 12 stations).
c
The average addition in mineral mix per station was 117 ppm Zn, primarily in the oxide form, and 11.8 ppm Cu, primarily in the sulfate form. concentrations are presented; variation from station to station is influenced by other dietary ingredients and the mineral premix that were not uniform across stations.
Fecal Scores
Three times per week, a person unaware of the dietary treatments evaluated fecal color and consistency of the stools within each pen. The scoring system for consistency was as follows: 1 = very firm, 2 = medium firm, 3 = moderately loose, 4 = very loose, and 5 = thin and watery. The scoring system for color was 1 = yellow, 2 = yellow/brown, 3 = brown, 4 = gray, and 5 = black. Values for each pen were subsequently averaged.
Mineral Analyses
Diets at each experiment station were sampled at mixing, and composites of each phase were sent to Michigan State University for analysis (Table 3 ). The feed samples were ground, subsampled, digested in nitric and perchloric acids (Hill et al., 1983b) , and analyzed for Zn, Cu, and Fe. Also, at Michigan State University, plasma samples from five experiment stations were diluted 1:7 with deionized, distilled water. Concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Fe were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Smith-Hieftje 4000, Thermo Jarrell Ash Corp., Franklin, MA). Appropriate external standards from the National Institute of Standards and Technology were used for instrument standardization and quality control.
Statistical Analysis
The performance data for each week and the overall performance, fecal, and blood data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design (Steel and Torrie, 1980) using the GLM procedure of SAS (1982) . Pen was considered the experimental unit, and stations, replications, and treatments were considered fixed effects. Each set of four pens that were allotted to treatments was considered a block (n = 55), and stations and replications within station were nested within blocks. Station effects (df = 11) were tested with replication within station (df = 43), and treatment effects (df = 3) were tested with the block × treatment interaction (df = 162). The station × treatment interaction (df = 33) was partitioned from the block and treatment component and tested with the replication within station × treatment interaction (df = 129). Treatment responses were partitioned into main effects of Zn and Cu and the Zn × Cu interaction. A significant interaction between Zn and Cu was interpreted as a nonadditive response. In a second analysis, treatments were further partitioned into three orthogonal contrasts of control vs others, high Zn vs high Cu, and mean of high Zn and high Cu vs high Zn, high Cu combination.
Results
Production Traits
High Zn improved (P < .05) ADG during wk 1 of the study. On average, pigs fed pharmacological concentrations of Zn (high Zn), Cu (high Cu), or the combination of Cu + Zn (high Cu, high Zn) grew faster (P < .01) during wk 2 and 3 and during the entire 4-wk trial (Table 4) than pigs fed the control diet. During wk 2, pigs fed high Zn gained faster (P <.02) than those fed the high-Cu diet. During wk 2 and 3 and overall, no additive effects of the high concentrations of dietary Zn and Cu were observed in ADG (Zn × Cu interaction, P < .01).
Pigs fed the control diet ate less feed (P < .01) than pigs fed diets containing high Zn and(or) Cu during wk 2, 3, and 1 through 4 (overall) ( Table 4) . Feed consumption was similar across treatments during wk 4. Pigs fed high Zn ate more feed (P < .02) than pigs fed the high-Cu diet during wk 2. Feed intake was increased by high Zn, high Cu, and the combination of high Zn + Cu during wk 2 and overall, but the effect was not additive (Zn × Cu interaction, P < .01).
Gain/feed was improved when pigs were fed high concentrations of Zn and Cu alone or in combination compared to those receiving adequate amounts of these nutrients in the control diet during wk 1 and 2 and 1 through 4 (overall). In most instances, the station effect and the station × treatment interaction were significant for most performance data. Although the overall pattern of response to pharmacological concentrations of Zn, Cu, and the combination of Zn and Cu was similar in nature from station to station, the magnitude of the response differed (Figure 1) .
Examination of the significant Zn × Cu interactions for ADG, ADFI, and gain/feed indicate the effects of Zn and Cu were independent and not additive. Growth response from added Zn, expressed as percentage of improvement over pigs fed the control diet, averaged 13%, whereas improvements from high Cu averaged 9%. When high Zn and Cu were fed together, improvement averaged 11%. Feed intakes also increased by an average of 13, 9, and 11% over controls when Zn, Cu, and Zn + Cu, respectively, were supplemented. 
Fecal Scores
No evidence of diarrhea was observed at any experiment station. Pigs fed the control diet had stools that were lighter in color (P < .01) than those of the pigs fed the other diets (Table 5 ). When high Cu was added, the color was darker (P < .01) than the stool color of pigs fed high Zn. There was a significant main effect (P < .01) for Cu and Zn, and a significant Zn × Cu interaction (P < .01) for fecal color and consistency. For fecal consistency, there was no additive effect. However, fecal color was increased by high Cu, but high Zn in the presence of high Cu reduced fecal color score (Zn × Cu interaction, P < .01).
Plasma Mineral Concentrations
Pigs fed the adequate but lower concentrations of Cu in their diets (control) had significantly lower (P < .01) plasma Cu concentrations at the end of this 4-wk trial (Table 6 ) than those fed diets containing high Cu and(or) Zn (high Zn; high Cu; high Zn, high Cu). When pigs were fed the high-Zn diet with adequate Cu, plasma Cu was lower (P < .01) than that of pigs fed high Cu with adequate Zn.
When pigs were fed the high-Zn, high-Cu diet, plasma Fe concentrations were higher than those for pigs fed the other diets containing pharmacological concentrations of these two trace minerals alone (Zn × Cu interaction, P < .01).
Pigs fed diets containing the combination of high Zn and Cu had significantly higher plasma Zn concentrations than those fed either pharmacological Zn or Cu concentrations (high Zn or high Cu). As expected, pigs fed high Zn had significantly higher plasma Zn concentrations than those fed high Cu. For this trait, there was a significant Zn × Cu interaction.
There was a significant station × treatment interaction for plasma Cu and Zn concentrations, but not for plasma Fe concentrations.
Discussion
Increased ADG during wk 1 postweaning for pigs fed pharmacological concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Zn + Cu has not been previously reported. Carlson et al. (1995) noted in a 3-wk Cu × Zn nursery trial that pigs fed both 250 ppm Cu and 3,000 ppm Zn gained faster than those fed adequate concentrations of these two nutrients. McCully et al. (1995) also reported that 3,000 ppm Zn in the form of oxide (ZnO) stimulated growth during a 3-wk nursery trial compared with 3,000 ppm from other Zn sources. They noted that fecal consistency scores were improved with 3,000 ppm Zn (ZnO) compared with 150 ppm Zn (ZnO). Smith et al. (1997) reported that pigs fed 3,000 ppm Zn (ZnO) grew significantly faster from d 0 to 14 postweaning with or without the addition of 250 ppm Cu (CuSO 4 ). Results from the current experiment indicate that gains of pigs fed high Zn, high Cu, and the combination of high Zn and high Cu were greater than gains of pigs fed the control diet, but only high Zn was superior to high Cu for gains during the 2nd wk. This is in contrast to earlier work by Smith et al.(1997) , who reported that pigs fed pharmacological concentrations of Zn and Cu or only Zn were heavier after a 14-d period than pigs fed adequate Zn or 250 ppm Cu and adequate Zn and weaned at 15 d of age. Results similar to those in this study were also reported in older pigs (Hahn and Baker, 1993) . They noted that during their 14-d trial, pigs fed 3,000 ppm Zn (ZnO) gained faster than those fed 250 Cu (CuSO 4 ). In the swine industry, gains in the nursery are known to translate into fewer days to market. Therefore, using Control = 100 to 150 ppm Zn, 10 to 15 ppm Cu; high Zn = control + 3,000 ppm Zn; high Cu = control + 250 ppm Cu; high Zn, high Cu = control + 3,000 ppm Zn and 250 ppm Cu. b Color score: 1 = yellow; 2 = yellowish brown; 3 = brown; 4 = grey; 5 = black. c Consistency score: 1 = firm; 2 = medium firm; 3 = moderately loose; 4 = very loose; 5 = thin and watery. Main effects of Zn (P < .01) and Cu (P < .01) and Zn × Cu interaction (P < .01). ZnO and CuSO 4 , which are relatively inexpensive, to enhance gain in the nursery phase of production proves to be an inexpensive tool for swine production.
Although feed consumption did not differ during wk 1 of our trial, during wk 2 and 3 and wk 1 through 4 (overall) pigs fed high concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Zn + Cu consumed significantly more feed. Smith et al. (1997) did not observe effects of Zn and Cu on feed intake in their study (d 0 to 14). However, they observed a Zn effect during the entire 4-wk trial that was masked by a Cu × Zn interaction during d 14 to 28. Efficiency of feed utilization was improved in our trial during wk 1 and 2 and wk 1 through 4 (overall). Hahn and Baker (1993) reported significantly improved feed efficiency with pigs fed 250 Cu compared with those fed 3,000 ppm Zn as sulfate or methionine, but efficiency was not better than that of pigs fed 3,000 ppm from ZnO. a Control = 100 to 150 ppm Zn, 10 to 15 ppm Cu; high Zn = control + 3,000 ppm Zn; high Cu = control + 250 ppm Cu; high Zn, high Cu = control + 3,000 ppm Zn and 250 ppm Cu. Main effect of Zn (P < .05). Dupont et al. (1994) reported that the addition of ZnSO 4 or CuSO 4 to cell culture inhibited the hemolytic activity of Seroykuba (Treoibena) hypodysenteriae, a factor in the pathogenesis of swine dysentery. Kidd et al. (1994) reported that the clearance of E. coli from blood was improved when turkey poults were fed Zn methionine. More recently, Poulson (1995) reported that the incidence and severity of diarrhea of unknown origin was reduced in pigs from a specific pathogenfree herd fed 2,500 ppm Zn or 4,000 ppm Zn from ZnO. However, no statistical evaluation was presented. Jensen-Waern et al. (1998) reported no effect from 2,500 ppm Zn on the number of E. coli excreted in the feces. Our data suggest that high Zn, high Cu, or the combination of high Zn + Cu resulted in firmer stools than in pigs fed only adequate Zn and Cu. The reason for and relevance of these fecal consistency changes are unknown. Although fecal Zn and Cu were not measured in this study, the impact of the increased excretion of these nutrients on the environment has not been established. Cox and Hale (1962) reported that pigs fed 4,000 ppm Zn from ZnO had less hepatic Fe than those fed 2,000 ppm. Based on gel-filtration studies, Evans and Winter (1975) hypothesized that Zn was transported in rats from the intestine to the liver in portal blood bound to transferrin, hence interfering with Fe transport. Neither of these studies modulated Cu to see whether the three-way interaction was important. The importance of the three-way interaction of Zn, Cu, and Fe in the pig was established when Hill et al. (1983b) reported that hepatic concentrations of Fe in newborn pigs were decreased when sows were fed 5,000 ppm Zn (ZnO), and that this depression was even greater in the offspring from the second parity of these sows. When pigs from sows that were consuming 5,000 ppm Zn were fed 0, 5,or 10 ppm Cu and killed after 5 wk of dietary intervention, pigs with no added Cu had hepatic Fe concentrations that were twice those of the pigs fed 5 or 10 ppm. However, no research results with pharmacological concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Zn + Cu in nursery diets had reported any alterations in Fe concentrations in plasma of young pigs. Data from this study clearly show that if Cu is fed in adequate concentrations, regardless of the Zn concentration, plasma Fe concentrations will be higher than with pharmacological concentrations of Cu (250 ppm) and adequate Zn. In addition, a synergistic effect on plasma Fe and Zn was observed when pharmacological concentrations of both Zn and Cu were fed. The biological significance of the potentiation of plasma Zn due to the presence of high Cu in the diet with high Zn has not been explored. Smith et al. (1997) did not measure the serum concentration of minerals. Recently, Carlson et al. (1997) reported that metallothionein was increased in the duodenum of pigs fed 3,000 ppm Zn. Because metallothionein preferentially binds Cu, its induction is believed to be responsible for Cu deficiency seen when pharmacological concentrations of Zn are fed (Hill et al., 1983a) . This is consistent with the reduced plasma Cu concentration and status of the nursery pig induced by feeding pharmacological concentrations of Zn compared to high Cu. However, animals fed adequate Cu regardless of dietary Zn concentration had similar plasma Cu concentrations, but when high Cu was fed with high Zn, plasma Cu concentrations were lower than if high Cu was fed with adequate Zn (high Cu).
In conclusion, the data reported herein are the first relative to the effect of pharmacological concentrations of Zn and Cu and their potential interaction on postweaning diarrhea, plasma concentrations of Zn, Cu, and Fe, and weekly growth performance when conducted under various experimental conditions. Growth was stimulated and feed efficiency improved in nursery pigs fed either 3,000 ppm Zn from ZnO or 250 ppm from CuSO 4 . No additive or synergistic benefit from feeding the combination of the pharmacological concentrations of Zn and Cu was observed in the young pig. Feeding 3,000 ppm of Zn (ZnO) improved fecal consistency and altered color during this 4-wk trial. The interactions of Zn × Cu × Fe were documented in the nursery pig.
Implications
These data indicate that newly weaned pigs can benefit from pharmacological concentrations of Zn (3,000 ppm as ZnO), hence providing producers with a relatively inexpensive means of stimulating growth and feed intake and improving feed efficiency. The tradition of adding 250 ppm Cu as copper sulfate to high-Zn diets should be discontinued.
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